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The Civil Rights Initiatives
During the 2008 November election, the citizens of Arizona, Colorado and Nebraska will decide on the
future of race and gender-conscious programming for all public, state-funded programs. The Civil Rights
Initiatives are ballot initiatives aimed at altering the constitutions in the aforementioned states and
eliminating programs aimed at increasing and enhancing diversity in state and local governments, public
colleges and universities, community colleges and school districts.1 Passage of these ballot initiatives may
undo the progress made thus far to meet the health needs of our multicultural society in Arizona, Colorado
and Nebraska, as well as across the United States in the following ways:
•
•
•

Compromising quality health care for all
Short changing academic environment
Ignoring health care workforce needs

I. Compromising Quality Health Care for All

The passage of the Civil Rights Initiatives will prevent hospitals, schools, clinics, and other health care
settings from implementing innovative strategies to increase diversity. Similar to other states, Arizona,
Colorado and Nebraska need to support a variety of diversity initiatives to ensure that qualified health
professionals are available to meet everyone’s health care needs.
While several gaps in health care quality and access are narrowing, health disparities persist for racial and
ethnic minorities and individuals of low socioeconomic status. The 2007 National Healthcare Disparities
Report shows that there are still broad and persistent health care disparities related to race and ethnicity. In
general, African Americans and Hispanics are receiving poorer care, and have less access to care, than their
white counterparts.2 The Healthy Nebraska 2010 report shows that these same discrepancies are experienced
by the 40% of the population living in non-metropolitan areas with decreased access to care.3 In Arizona,
language and cultural barriers limit access to care for the state’s large American Indian and Hispanic
populations. 4
The national call to help remedy such disparities includes increasing diversity in the health professions.5-7
Research shows that:

•

Racial and ethnic minority and women physicians and dentists are more likely to treat patients of
low socioeconomic status, patients with Medicaid, and those who are uninsured.8-10The presence
of racial and ethnic minority health professionals also improves access to care for racial and
ethnic minority patients, who are disproportionately affected by health care disparities.11-15 A
recent study commissioned by the Commonwealth Fund documenting promising practices for
patient-centered communication with vulnerable populations underscored the need for workforce
diversity as a strategy to overcome linguistic, health literacy, and cultural barriers and improve health
care outcomes.16
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•

The benefits of diversity extend beyond the clinical encounter to innovations in medical, dental, and
public health research.17,18 Women and racial and ethnic minority faculty are more likely to
conduct biomedical and health services research addressing racial, ethnic, and gender issues.19
Research is an essential component for understanding the causes and developing solutions to
eliminate disparities and to improve health care for all Americans.

II. Short Changing Academic Environments

These ballot initiatives, which are misleadingly called “Civil Rights Initiatives,” stifle efforts in higher
education to create environments that reflect our multicultural society. For example, there was a
notable decline of minority applicants to dental and medical schools from 1997 to 2002, subsequent to
anti-race/gender-conscious planning court rulings and state ballot initiatives (e.g., Hopwood v.
University of Texas in 1995 and California Proposition 209 in 1996).11,20 Ending race/gender-conscious
programming and planning will prevent public higher education institutions in Arizona, Colorado and
Nebraska from proactively working toward providing enriched and challenging academic environments
and preparing a diverse health care workforce.
Within educational settings, research has substantiated that multicultural environments serve as catalysts
for civic participation and idea generation, testing assumptions, and expanding perceptions regarding
racial, ethnic, and cultural differences.21-25 There is evidence that both diverse faculty and student
bodies foster educational environments that contribute to improved intellectual and social outcomes for
all in academe.26
•

Students with higher levels of interaction with diverse peers tend to exhibit increased cognitive
ability to identify, distinguish and integrate various perspectives.24 Diversity is valued amongst
health professions students because it adds to the educational experience, particularly in clinical
settings where competency in treating diverse patients is often enhanced.27

•

A diverse faculty contributes to an enriched learning environment. Research shows that racial
and ethnic minority and women faculty are more likely to incorporate readings on race, ethnicity,
or gender in the curriculum in comparison to their white, male counterparts. They are more
likely to conduct research focusing on race, ethnicity, or gender.19

•

The absence or limited access to diverse health professions faculty presents obstacles for both
junior faculty and students.28-32 Diversity in faculty provides opportunities to develop “allies and
mentors” that help to minimize isolation, provide assistance with acclimating to the new
environment, serve as role models, and defy stereotypes.33 This issue is significant for women
and men in the health professions. In nursing, males identify the paucity of male nurses in
clinical settings and the absence of male faculty as a barrier in their professional
development.31,34 Also, in a study of medical students, all students considered diversity in
clinical faculty and basic science faculty an important element in their education.27
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Research consistently demonstrates that diversity begets diversity. The presence of a diverse faculty
and opportunities for research in ethnic minority and gender issues help to facilitate recruitment and
retention of a diverse student body.34-36
•

In psychology doctoral programs, admissions directors noted that existing minority student
representation was a factor in successful recruitment.35 This was also evident in dental hygiene
programs.36

A diverse student body will also help address our nation’s health care workforce needs. Across the
health professions, including veterinary medicine, increasing diversity in the student body is recognized
as a strategy to address projected workforce shortages.14,28,32,33
III. Ignoring Health Care Workforce Needs

Nationally, nursing and dentistry shortages persist, and there is a need to increase the national physician
workforce by 30%.31,32,37 Ever-changing demographics in the United States require workforce
development strategies to draw qualified health care professionals from all segments of society.
Race/gender-conscious programs provide tools to facilitate the development of a workforce that can
address the health care needs of Arizona, Colorado, and Nebraska.
By the year 2050, racial and ethnic minorities will represent half of the US population.38 However, this
diversity is not reflected in our health care workforce.39 Diversity in the health professions provides all
consumers of health care services with increased access to and options for health care.40 In addition to
the reasons noted earlier in this issue brief:
•

Studies show that, for all racial and ethnic groups, when patients have the option, they are more
likely to choose a health professional of their own racial and ethnic background.41-48

•

In race-concordant patient–practitioner relationships, patients report better interactions with their
health care provider and satisfaction with care.42, 49 Research also shows that patients report
higher levels of respect50 and trust,43 and they are more likely to recommend their practitioner to
others when they have a health professional of the same racial or ethnic background.50

Furthermore, men as well as women are affected by the termination of race/gender-conscious programs.
For example, initiatives aimed to address the underrepresentation of males in the nursing profession are
jeopardized if race/gender-conscious programs are to be terminated.
Ballot initiatives that render race/gender-conscious programs unlawful effectively thwart efforts by employers and
educators to recruit and retain a qualified, diverse health care workforce. This has been the case in states such as
California, Michigan, and Washington, where such ballot initiatives have passed. If similar ballot initiatives are
passed in Arizona, Colorado and Nebraska, the results are likely to be the same to the detriment of the people
living there.
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For more information about the Health Professionals for Diversity Coalition (HPD), please
contact Sarah Schoolcraft at (202) 828-0560, or sschoolcraft@aamc.org.
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